Save 10% on Travel to Work
Season Tickets with c2c
DP World London Gateway and c2c are pleased to offer employees a discount on rail
travel when using the train for travel to work. Save 10% on season tickets purchased
with a validity of one month or longer when you purchase with a c2c Smartcard.
Step 1
You will need a registered c2c Smartcard to make use of the discount. c2c Smartcards are
free to order – visit to c2c online: Smartcard.
Step 2
To receive a discount on season tickets, submit your details via this online form:
https://www.c2c-online.co.uk/travel-to-work-scheme/
Step 3
You will then receive a unique PIN to use when ordering your tickets online.

Looking for a more flexible way to travel?
Flexi-Season tickets are ideal if you are only travelling a few days a week.
● A bundle of 10, day-long ‘Season style’ tickets, to use within six months
● Unlimited all-day travel between two selected c2c stations
● Get 10% credit back when you travel off-peak - and even more at weekends
For more information on Flexi-Season tickets visit c2c-online.co.uk or email
business.travel@c2crail.net
*10% Travel to Work discount not valid on Flexi-Season tickets

Face coverings must be worn when travelling with us.

Travel Safe - Travel Smart - Keep Apart
We want you to feel confident when travelling by train, so we’re taking extra steps to
make your journey safe from Coronavirus.
We’ve signed up to National Rail’s UK-wide ‘Travel Safe Pledge’ – you can find out more about our
pledge at c2c-online.co.uk

Why c2c Smartcard
The c2c Smartcard is a faster, easier and safer way to buy, renew and travel with a train ticket. Smartcards
are easy to wipe clean and because you can manage it online you can avoid unnecessary contact with
others at the station – helping you with social-distancing.

Automatic Delay Repay
Exclusively to c2c Smartcard we automatically repay you anytime your train is delayed by more than
two minutes. No forms, no hassle.

Flexible Ticket Options**

Whether you want to buy Daily, Weekly, Monthly or Annual Season tickets or even Flexi-Season tickets you can use your c2c Smartcard to do this online in the comfort of your own home or at the station.
Whatever suits. ** discount only applies to purchases of season tickets for one month or longer.

Loyalty Points

Collect c2c Smartcard Loyalty points every time you travel. It’s our way of saying thank you for being a
loyal c2c customer. Make sure your c2c Smartcard is connected to our Smartcard Loyalty scheme by
opting in on your online account.

FREE off-peak tickets for Annual Season ticket holders
Buy your Annual Season ticket online and load onto your Smartcard and you'll get four FREE Off-Peak
tickets via email to share with your friends and family. Find out more on our Smartcard Loyalty scheme.

Quicker
Buy online and never queue for a ticket again. Simply touch in at your station of origin and the ticket you
bought will be activated. Perfect for those of us who don’t love to queue.

Sample Fares
DP World London Gateway and c2c are pleased to offer employees a discount on rail
travel when using the train for travel to work. Save 10% on season tickets purchased
with a validity of one month or longer when you purchase with a c2c Smartcard.
Sample fares to Stanford Le Hope
To Stanford Le Hope

Public Monthly Rate

Monthly Discounted Rate

Southend/Westcliff

£155.20

£139.70

Chalkwell/Leigh On
Sea/Benfleet

£101.80

£91.60

Pitsea

£84.10

£75.70

Grays/Chafford
Hundred/Tilbury

£119.10

£107.20

Upminster

£160.60

£144.60

Barking

£237.70

£213.90

West Ham

£268.10

£241.30

*Fares correct as of August 2020

Visit c2c-online.co.uk for more information and pricing

